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From Kansas I Tex Will Try to
Popularize Game

j:w VOiK, May s. a i'.

ykhrdavxmsvus er
Feet' Helps Prima

Donna in Singing
ATLANTA, Mj it, Ul'l-Lo- uise

lluuter, the prima donna, has
burned that, she sings wlnh her.fcct
us well as her voice!

3 r. 1

i National:
' ' . Boaloq I'tjlliid.lhlila double heart- -
j er poelpojml, boublar header lo- -

: morrow. ;
' American Cirat gam:

Heyl Ypu Going) ( kJ .

That DANCE at the

WINTER (.AIIDEN TONIGHT

Everybody' Invited 'fuid They'll-B- e There I

- Hal Blackburn and His Band

The Bon Duree Club

HEAVY FIGHTING
BY. CHINESE ARMIES

SHANOHAIv May, SO, (11-- wire-- J

less dispatch trunt. Ilnnkow today
said tha number ot wouiitled arriv-

ing from thn lluntin front Indicated
umiKiinlly heavy tlghtliig.

Hankow Iteda are reported to be
conscripting nnn man in throe as re-

inforcements,
'

fur Hoiinn. Tnrips
are also being drafted to be si nl
to Wuchang herauso of the ndvarcj
of (leuernl Hsla Tmu-HI- ii from the
south gnd ot Clenernl Yung Hen from
the aouthwost.

(.treat unnnsliiess prevallg In ilnn-
kow, where a run on the conlnil
China bank was only prevented by
Intervention of armed guards. The
food shortage Is ncuto aud prices'ure soaring.

Hockey Is ti be soniehiu. ourlalled j

In Now YorK this cinilt winter, in
favor of haskctuali. I

Tex Klckaril will have a five of
hla own the Celtics and the court
game will he Introduced on au Im-

pressive Scale.
The schedule of the uullnnul pro-

fessional hockey league is to bei
reduced front 14 games to 40, ami
a series of big basketball matches
ballyhooetl.

No one expects that basketball
will have the appeal of hockey, but !

the difference In expense of pro-- ,
duct Ion Is considerable. I

Colot;el J o h n Hammond. who
runs the New York Hangers, thu
hockey club with which Tex Itlckarri
aud compauy put Kill Dwyer out of
husiness last seasou. announced the:
proposed Innovation. He admltcd
that II was In the nature of an ex-

periment, but anyone who kuows
Klckard knows that he expects lo
make it a profitable one.

Kven Mike MrTlgue cannot rv--

member back to the time when

While rehearsing at Wsll. prior
to broadcasting a radio concert, she
complainotl tha studio was oppress-
ive Ihui sha could nol get "llfu"
Into her singing.

Whereupon the chief engineer
suggested the effect of
the heavy carpcta and draperies
might be offset with a solid founda-
tion. So he brought out a minia-
ture platform, which had Miss
Hunter smiling and Joking again.

"Now I ran reel myself singing."
she said. "I nuver realised before
my feet had anything to du with
IL"

Later, whea Lambdln Kay was
aunouiiciug the concert and com-

menting upon the star's voice, the
radio audience heard a loud whis-

per interrupt;
"Might tell them about my feet,

too!"

WOOL Cl.ll" IMH'tlllT
MAKER. May, S. ( V. I'. I Fifty

thousand pounds of wool were pur-
chased Thursday by I. N. Hoberle
of Cortland, nt 3d cents a pound
from W. A. Whitman and Vernon
i.ove of this city. Wool producers
are holding for higher prices, I.ec

Son refusing offers at this flg- -

: no fttKpr StPaffori rtvrt

, 11 H K

Philadelphia S i
Boaloa I 0

Grova and Cochrane; Wills anil
Huiltr.

'
,', National; ,.

8U Loula '. !. ISOIMttabarah .. J 1

Halnra. Krea and Snyder; a

and Cloorh.

AKtrktn second itame:
Philadelphia . T

Boatoa 4 1 1

Walbarii. Gray aad
Welter and llofman. Hartley.
National:
ClactanaU la)Cbk-ag- a ,..., 11 It

Ruejr. Kolp and liarirar; Ho t
aad Hartaeit. gaarlurth.
Ameriean ftraa game: 19 Inninira
Clwelud ,. 1 a 1

Hi-- Laaila t S 1

W, Miller aad L. rll; Hiitiii
ad O Nell.

-
!

A

pmLLZ i

I ''
V j

vides so much quality i
at so low a price" MKlckard lost money on a sporting

proposition.
For the benefit' of the experi-

ment In populsrtilng basketball, it
Is fortunate that the Joint rules
committee rescinded Its r u 1 n k
against more than one bounce to .i

dribble. Not only would this rule ff'WxSra Oil
At the Pine Tree

'mm, r. 1 1 rmm i - r--r-- I .Ftir reaulta use News Class Ads.
Inevitably have slowed up the game
during Its first season, but the pro-

fessionals would have presented an
awkward appearsuce 'endeavoring
to adapt their customary rough
dribbling to the new regulation. 'ifruiee axd t allie'tcruku UMt a bathind

eet .,l-- 4 mi leevpetifteut-e-
.

M e Va i m tke euiry of
tea l.'wt'e tee l letieatlaiua

laoea aul avavpeia. .jt
' ' r. , s. f

1H Ut. Vaa !!!
IIimJi lien

GLASSES
Fyrt Enmim-- FiftcJ aptl the
Gtjiwj GtihuhI in our own '

(xCtoiy la tmit yomt
inJ'riJvM rftmrrtmrttt.

Broken Lcnsn Replaced

DR. COBLE'S
TOP MAIN STKf (T

Kfjm Quiit Sir i in

j Aa It was played last season,
basketball has a good chance o(
winning a large following In New

York, as It has In the middle west.

Fliers Again in
Forest Service!

i The' little band of former service i

aviators who anriunlly patrol tbe.
'

great forest areaa of the west to
detect and aid In the fighting of
fires will be on tha Job again this

You can co over the fine car market the Harmonic Balancer to be so wi Je- -At the Orpheus

All taw aarld Urea a W.er l
vara ah 'le aad aaaa
"rm" ana fca el heker
a tallt k nalar Take

Jaakt Watafe aa aa (uarl.ai l m o4 a., teeaa,
Jaakf tkraaga lit iia a
aad damrdiaa m . Hat.

H r a4. iaaw kaa a aexkod
la fear aiiar jkM ..a4 4i k
a ate kiaker aa ika lal aad fi
aaeUl U44 fmf l1elfc.e aa caa
tauala iaate ika aae ml f .

Iter kaaa at tkal ! atakt
kaaa aaaaa raUea aeea k rkKltteea tiada ktej a ) ihil,
aaraiara. a lalt-rteA- aaamMa.

aad aa aa
At ika uat "U ''m aad a

Vat." oaeaa. Jaaar kae ker ".
aat" lor ateter a iari, iU

Bllliaiater. la eld karoa
aha kaa deride ikst if eke rea

make BIU tktak t wu
Wa able le rak Mr .! ij .

aaaaar af tka deaanvewi ra
vklrk all Urea are etia

Waal doea Maate ear akea eke
dlacotara Ikat ker Dill kaa reaite
faltea la lei attk iaaw Tea It
be iarprteed todar ka "Uw
aad Im 'eat ke at the ftee
Tree Theatre, fceraeea eke Mat.
dlatalf aaltrkea ta tke riaaikwvaat
baaoer of ker aMer aad w'lto

Mnei l.iwi l.i attain!
aeautea (:anea itauH. lauKhinr

aad ka)it bte ee la and out of
Miaannaa k aad dunger-- e

at kf W evreea of the
INekeM I wve ika ateek In "The
leaee ! - kia ieet I'altrecul- -

Tke lpeee lAe- - aaliiht easily
p'eee t w tke ave popula. pic-ta-

ike Mar kaa m4 la many a
dae. tee awkeaak ika others hare
en e kiek aserke ( ropularltv
lee kua. Ike lee I Hid pn- -

summer despite a shortage of
planes.

The War Department, which for
i the laat eight years hag been fur--,
ntshlng the Forest Service with
machines for thla purpose, has,

with a finc-tcxithe-d comb and you ly adopted. The chassis has all thoae
will not discover another automobile progressive features which created the
which offers all the advantages of the Oakland reputation for advanced en
Oakland or Sedan at anywhere uineerinj: . Come In! See and drive
near. $1195... The body in sedan this widely preferred four-Coba- lt

Blue Duco bears the door enclosed car! Here U
Fisher nameplate. The pow df value that challenge com'
erful.economicalsix-cylinde- r SlflBljm. parison on any basis for no
engine has all the freedom V other sedun proWdes so much
from vibration which caused Sar J quality at so tow a price
OulilunJSur,SI02?loSI29f. The Nv and Finer Poniiuc Six. S775 to S97I. All prices m Fanon. Dell.errd
ftrUei iBtUJmmlmm dandling tharin. tuiyla pay en ihm lieaa'ul Maiors I im fuincal I'Un.

Phen.212 R. R. R. GARAGE 831 ".,!.
e Greater

OAKLAND SIX
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS V WINNING AND HOLD NO CeOOD WILL

CAEL LAEMMLE '

Preseuta
HOOT GIBSON

in

"THE
DENVER
DUDE"

Story bt KARL BNKIX
Directed by UtEVKS EASON

Orpheus Theatre
Thuriday Friday

Saturday

" s all tka letuiee kla previous'
ae'eeaiieeja fceee eaeH and some
added I'trenieas ikax III give you
eeer eaieraseai aad eaiertainment.

rUMM kej ea4 of the past
fear tears te keeettea away from
tae reaeeaiieaal eiraa kt "westnrn"err kia I We ms r' k of comedy.

Ukerea aad kte ieeior. Reaves
k aa. haee terwed eat a picture
eaaraae4 i see e faro lauehtnr
ae asa lee ra akai leaaled state ycur
ftaaarial ee aitsil affairs may
kspaea la ke

la addliteta la ike romedv rle--

of ike swm. Clbaon Is hU

found a way to get aronnd a short-- ,
ago and aid a distressed neighbor-
ing branch of tha ttovernment.

i Jka a result pli.in will be or.er-ate- d

again this sammer from Oleu-- '
'dole and Sacramento, Calif.: Ku- -'

gene. Ore., and Vancouver and Spo-

kane. Wash., In aa effort to cul
down the 120.000.001) annual fire

!loaa In the national and private
forests.

j Transporting fire fighting tools
iand supplies and dropping, them:
where need on the' firing' lines.!

'scouting of fires after severe elec-- 1

trlral storms and during periods
when smoke and haze obscure lhe
forests from ground lookout a

and reeonnolesance to deter-- '
;mlne where best to concentrate fire
fighting forces are the chief dn'lei
of the forest air patrol.

Klght planes were used last year
to protect the mnln forest r'plons

!of California. Oregon. Washington.

At the Liberty

"You'll
Return to

the
STAR"

"You'll.
Return to

the
STAR"

TOILET ARTICLES
The STAR Drug Co. The Rexatl Store

Krery aoau UI em lie aa4r-tandiul- jr

aad tka mem rill rkarkle
yaipatbaticallr km I ker eee tke

way tha haebaada kara koea after
their wlrea baea deeerted tkeai la
tha prodaclloa of "Witti for
Wire." Thla p let are. adapted from
tha John Goldea romedr drama
Thlckenfaed." lll rloee at tke
Liberty Theatre tonliht.

Claude Uilllngwater. Eerie reie
and Crelnhtnn Hale are the thr
hoabanda erhoee vlrea deeert tkeai
when tbe tamilr flnaarial aaeetioa
prorea too hard to anewer.

Loican. Zaea Pitta and Mar-nar-

Sfddoa ar tha wire la uee-tlo- a.

Margaret Lllnittna adda a Bee

Tamp role to her list.

Prtvata maternity home: trained
Bursa. 60S So. Sth. Pbome al--

northern Idaho and western Mon-

tana. From June to Feptember,
the season of greatest .fire liaard,
a total of 4S1 flights were made
for a flying time of 1.00S hours.
The cost of the work, carried on
without a mojor rrash or accident
to personnel, amounted to al.t,5S

Our consistent policy of

selling high standard
drugs and standard mer-

chandise Lt thrift prices
keeps us busy and happy.

aid aeranaelite. tee with plenty of
ridlaa aad ftahtwa. Ik which hs ran
bold ia awa wnk any luminary
of Ike erreea

FINDS OREGON IAN
OF ANCIENT ISSUE

Yellow wl:fi ae aad torn from
ksndlina. a Mnrnlna d

la A'ie. was brought
to Tke Xewa ftv Wednesday hy
K. M. BnrdWk of RoehurK.

(Joins throatk aa old cabin In the
ranroa weet of Jackson the paper,aw years of are was found with
a n timber of other papers, ..rlne.
the same date.

fln h prominent old names as 2 b"
I'ptnn. Cyril B. Bracken, Attorney
Oeneral Btanherry and Secretary
McColloch are found In the Horn
pages.

At least three columns of the
front page are devoted to advertls
Ing.

Henry U. Plttock wan proprietorof the paper at that time.

Safe

TOILET GOODS
Arbutus Vanishing Creme $ .50
Cocoa Butter Cold Creme,. .50
Harmony Creme of Al-

mond ' 35
Klenzo Dental Creme 50
Pepsodent Dental Creme 50
Jonteel Cold Creme 50
Shari Talcum 1.00
Cara Nome Talc .00
Lemon Cocba Creme 50
Olivo Shampoo 50
Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 50
Danderine Hair Tonic 35
Wild Root Hair I onic 60
Blue Moon Perfume (1 oz) 1.00
Djcr Kiss Perfume (loz) 2.00 ;

Cara Nome Perfume (1 oz) 3.00
Theatrical Cold Creme,

One pound , :. , .75
Boi.quet Ramee Soap .50

jocic wrooxts:
1

HKXH HKT RKt'Oltll

Our prescription depart-
ment is in charge of a

reliable registered phar-

macist. Here perfect
knowledge, skilled preci-

sion, and pure dings com-

bine to protect and benefit

your health. "You'll re-

turn to the STAR Drug
Store."

HOME REMEDIES
Catar.:h Jelly $ .25,

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion.... 1.00

White Pine Tar cough
syrup 50

Mellens Baby Food 75

Creoemujsion 1.25

Pinkhams Vegetable Com-

pound .'. 1.25
Hinkles Pills (100) 35

Springs Tablets 25
Liver Salts 25,
Wampoles Cod Liver Oil

Emulsion 1.00
Peptona 1.00.
Squibbs Mineral Oil 1.00
Pierces Favorite Rx 1.35
Horlicks Malted Milk 50
AcUerika 1.00
Syrup Hypophosphites 1.00
Allenrhu 1.50
Sloans Liniment 35
Cod Liver Oil Tableta .... 1.00
Peroxide 25
Milk Magnesia 50
Sal Hepatica .60
Lavoris 25
Maltoleum..:..; 1.00
Miles Nervine 1.00
Miles-Toni- c 1.00

TULARB. Calif., v., 26 u.p(Tulare hens set a new record
dnrinit the month of April by

15 carloads of eug,, it WBJ n
Bounced today. Althouirli the brlre
of egi!B was lower than usual, the

'net financial return also was a
record.

Star Drug Company Remarkable Values

Three '
. .,.

departures daily '

Only slrnlght-thr- u motor coach
service to Portland. California
cities and great Southwest, with
i dally schedules. Serves e'.l ir.
termedlate point stop-ove- It
desired. Great responsible sys-
tem protects you cares for bag-
gage. Finest d cars,
reclining cha-lrs- heaters. Leave
for

VRKK.A, ntNSMCIIt
KKIIDINII
H1N FKAXCIHCO
1OM AVtiKI.KH

Uy MfAHt, l'HOKMX
Kit 1'AHO

MKIIFOIUI, tU)HKDL1U

HKATTLK, VAXCOUVRR
7: IS A.M.; 10:00 A.M.; 1 P.M.

4:00 PM.

Maxixe Chocolate Cover-

ed cherries, 1 pound $. 49

OPEN N0STR1LS1 END
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Oct Kelief When Head
and Nose are .SlulTcd Cp.

retrofol Mineral Oil, 1

qt. size, odorlosif, tnsto-le- .i

$1.00
Lord Baltimore Station-

ery, 25 Hheeta, 24 en
Jonteel Cold Creme Face

Towder, contains real
' cold.crctno .39.39 velopes

Klcnzo having Creme,
large iube, makes an
abundant, moist lnther

Georgia Roho Bath Saltfl,
real rose odor 49 39

MEET ME AT THE STAR

'"-sa- i

Count fifty! Your cold In bead'
or catarrh disappears. your
ged nostrils will open, the air pas-
sages of your head win cear
you can breathe freely. n0 n,,,,,
snuffling, hawklnir. mucous dis-
charge, dryness or headache; no
strugglinK for hbrcath at ninht.

Met a smaH bottle of Kly'a CreamBalm from your riniERlst and applya little of this fragrant antisepticcream In your nostrils. It pene-trates through erery sir passsgeof the head, soothing nd healingthe swollen or Inflamed mucous
membrane, giving you instant re-
lief. Head colds and catarrh yieldlike magic. Don't, stay tuffed-u- p

and miserable. Relief Is sure
Adv.

The. PufP Ci up, "
This Club ls A Gc.ftT

' Phono

231 STAR DRUG CO Fifth

and Main(itLP OM WE.T QOUR5E.5.

All1 the Latest MagazinesTERMINAL STAGE DEPOT
615 Main Phone 999CprntM. Ill), by II O Wei(M.


